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No. 1982-115

AN ACT

HB 517

Amendingtheactof March 10, 1949 ~P.L.30,No.14),entitled “An actrelating
to thepublic schoolsystem,including certainprovisionsapplicableaswell to
privateandparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidating-andchanging
the laws relatingthereto,”providingfor official schoolvisitors; furtherpro-
viding for eligibility to the office of school director; for annual reportsby
State-ownedcollegesand the State-owneduniversity; for budgetreportsby
school districts of the first class; for school subsidies;prohibiting certain
reducedpaymentsfor certainactivitiesof schooldistrictsandmakingrepeai&.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section 102, act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),
known as the “Public SchoolCodeof 1949,” is amendedby addinga
definitionto read:

Section 102. Defimtions.—Whenused in this act the following
wordsandphrasesshallhavethefollowing meanings:

(5) “Official visitor” shall includethe Governor, LieutenantGover-
nor, membersofthe Senateandthe HouseofRepresentatives,-theSecre-
twyofEducationandmembersoftheStateBoardofEducation.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section110. OfficIal VisitorsAccessto PublicSchools.—Anofficial

visitor shall haveaccessto and maynot bedeniedaccessto anypublic
schoolin the Commonwealthatanytime.

Section3. Section322 of the act,amendedJune24, 1981 (P.L.109,
No.36), is amendedto read:

Section322. Eligibility; IncompatibleOffices.—Any citizen of this
Commonwealth,havinga good moral character,being eighteen(18)
yearsof ageor upwards,andhavingbeenaresidentof thedistrict for at
leastone(1) yearpriorto thedateof his electionor appointment,shallbe
eligible to the office of school director therein: Provided,That any
personholding anyoffice or positionof profit underthe governmentof
any city of the first class,or the office of mayor,chiefburgess,county
commissioner,district attorney,city, borough,or townshiptreasurer,
memberof councilin anymunicipality, townshipcommissioner,town-
ship supervisor,tax collector,assessor,assistantassessor,anycomptrol-
ler, auditor,constable,executivedirectoror assistantexecutivedirector
of anintermediateunit,supervisor,principal,teacher,oremployeof any
schooldistrict, shallnot beeligible as aschooldirectorin thisCommon-
wealth.Thissectionshall not preventanydistrict superintendent,assis-
tant district superintendent,supervisor,teacher,or employeof any
schooldistrict, from beingaschooldirector in a district otherthanthe
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onein which he is so employed,andotherthanin adistrict with which
the district in which he is employedoperatesajoint schoolor depart-
ment.Provided,however,That ajoint schoolor departmentdoesnot
include a vocational school, intermediateunit or community college:
And providedfurther,Thataschooldirectorwhois asupervisor,princi-
pal, teacheroremployeof avocationalschool,intermediateunit or com-
munity collegeshall not serveas amemberof aboardof thevocational
school,intermediateunit or communitycollegein whichheis asupervi-
sor, principal,teacheror employe:And providedfurther,Thataschool
director who is a supervisor,principal, teacheror employeof avoca-
tional school, intermediateunit or community college, shall not be
assignedto a positionof employmentunderthe supervisionof the dis-
trict in which heor sheservesas amemberof theboardof schooldirec-
tors. A schooldirector shall not be eligible to the office of memberof
council in anymunicipality.Notwithstandinganythingin thissectionor
anyotheractto thecontrary,nopersonshallbedeemedineligible/or the
officeofschooldirectorsolelyon thebasisthatsuchperson-Is-amember
oftheclassifiedserviceunderanyapplicableStatecivil service-law.

Section4. Section2013 of the act, addedJuly 13, 1979 (P.L.94,
No.41), is amendedto read:

Section 2013. Annual Reports.—~(a) An annual report shall be
submitted by eachStatecollegeandState-owneduniversity to theGover-
nor and the Appropriations and Education Committees of the Senate
and Houseof Representativeswhich shall include data for all programs
of the State collegeor State-owned university. Each such report, to be
submitted prior to October 1, shall cover the 12-month period beginning
September1 of theprecedingyear, and shall include for eachterm during
the period:

(1) Thefollowing countsand distributions:
(i) The definitions and numbers of faculty members employed full

time, of faculty members employed part time, of full time students
enrolled in graduate courses,of full time studentsenrolled in undergrad-
uate courses,of part time students enrolled in graduate courses,and of
part timestudentsenrolled In undergraduate courses.

(ii) A distribution of faculty membersemployedpart time by the-per-
centageof full timeemployment.

(lii) Total numbers of undergraduate student credit hours, divided
into lower division and upper division course levels, and of graduate
studentcredit hours divided into three courselevels—master’s,first pro-
fessionaland doctoral.

(iv) Number of different coursesscheduledby level of instruction,
and the number of sectionsof individual instruction at each level of
instruction.

(v) Number of terms scheduledandthedatesthereof.
(2) Two classifications: first, a classification of faculty members or

other professionalemployesby title including: professor, associatepro-
fessor,assistantprofessor,instructor, lecturer, researchassociate~-librar-
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ian and academicadministrator;faculty membersor otherprofessional
employesunder each title to be subdivided by type of assignment:
Instructionalor noninstructionaldivided into teachingand-nonteaching~
andeachsuchset of faculty membersor otherprofessionalemployesto
befurthersubdividedby typeof employment:full timeorpart-time;-and
second, a classification of faculty membersand other professional
employesby schoolanddepartmentto be subdividedby typeof assign-
ment: instructionalor noninstructionaldivided into teachingand non-
teaching,andeachsuch set of faculty membersor other professional
employesto be furthersubdividedby typeof employment:full time or
part time;andthe followingaggregatesfor eachsubdivision-in-eachclas-
sification:

(I) Thenumber.
(ii) The sumof creditsassignedto undergraduateclassroomcourses

andthe sumof creditsassignedto graduateclassroomcoursestaught,
divided into lower division, upperdivision, master’s,first professional
anddoctoralcourselevels.

(ffi) The sumof undergraduateclassroomstudentcredit hoursand
the sumof graduateclassroomstudentcredit hoursgenerated;divided
into lower division, upperdivision, master’s,first professionalanddoc-
toral courselevels.

(iv) The sumof undergraduateindividual instructionstudentcredit
hoursandthesumof graduateindividualinstructionstudent=credithours
generated;divided into lower division, upper division, master’s,first
professionalanddoctoralcourselevels.

(v) Totalsalarypaid.
(vi) Total salarypaidfromcollegeor universityfunds.
(vii) Total] salarypaidfromFederalfunds.
(viii) Totalsalarypaidfrom otherfunds.
(3) For eachterm of the period coveredfor each faculty member

employedfull timeidentifiedby school,departmentandtitle, thereport
shallcontainananalysisof theaveragehoursperweekspentin collegeor
university-relatedactivities,statingspecificallyhoursspentin undergrad-
uateclassroomcontactandgraduateclassroomcontact,hoursspentin
preparation,hoursspentin researchandhoursspentinpublicservice.

(b) In addition to the requirementsof subsection(a), eachreport
coveringthe 1.2-monthperiodshall includefor all programsof theState
collegeorState-owneduniversity:

(1) Minimum numberof creditsrequiredfor a baccalaureatedegree
andfor amaster’sdegree.

(2) Number of bachelor’sdegrees,master’s degrees,first profes-
sionaldegrees,anddoctoraldegreesawardedin thethreepreviousyears
andthoseestimatedfor that year.] (a) An annualreportshallbesub-
mittedbyeachStatecollegeandState-owneduniversityto theGovernor
and the App,opriationsand EducationCommitteesof the Senateand
Houseof Representativeswhich shall includedatafor all programsof
theStatecollegeor State-owneduniversity.Eachsuchreport, to besub-
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mittedprior to September1, shall coverthe12-monthperiodbeginning
with thesummertermoftheprecedingyearandshall include:

(1) Thefollowing countsand distributionsfor eachterm during the
period:

(I) Thedefinitionsand numbersoffacultymembersemployedfull
time, of faculty membersemployedpart time, of full-time students
enrolledIn graduatecourses,offull-timestudentsenrolledin undergrad-
uatecourses,ofpart-timestudentsenrolledin graduatecourses,andof
part-timestudentsenrolledinundergraduatecourses.

(ii) Total numbersof undergraduatestudentcredit hours, divided
into lower division and upperdivision course levels,and of graduate
studentcredithoursdividedinto threecourselevels—master’s,firstpro-
fessionalanddoctoral.

(iii) Numberof different coursesscheduledby levelof instruction
and the numberof sectionsof individual instruction at eachlevelof
Instruction.

(iv) Numberoftermsscheduledandthedatesthereof.
(2) For the summertermand thefollowing academicyearin total

andfor eachtwodigit Hegiscategoryofinstructionalprogramsrn-higher
educationasdefinedby the National Centerfor EducationStatistics,
United StatesDepartmentof Education, a classification of faculty
membersor otherprofessionalemployesby title including: professor,
associateprofessor, assistantprofessor, instructor, lecturer, research
associate, librarian and academicadministrator;faculty membersor
otherprofessionalemployesundereachtitle to besubdividedby typeof
assignment:teachingand nonteaching,and each such set offaculty
membersorotherprofessionalemployesto befurthersubdivided-by-type
of employment:full timeor part time;andthefollowingaggregatesfor
eachsuchsubdividedclassification:

(I) Thenumber0/facultyandotherprofessionalemployesandtheir
full-timeequivalencein instructionalandnoninstructlonal-funetia,.e.

(ii) Thesumofcreditsassignedto undergraduateclassroomcourses
and the sumof creditsassignedto graduateclassroomcoursestaught,
dividedinto lower division, upperdivision, master’s,firstprofessional
anddoctoralcourselevels.

(lii) Thesumofcreditsassignedto undergraduateindividualinstruc-
tion coursesand the sumof credits assignedto graduateindividual
Instruction coursestaught, dividedinto lower division, upperdivision,
master’s,firstprofessionalanddoctoralcourselevels.

(iv) Thesumof undergraduateclassroomstudentcredit hours and
the sumof graduateclassroomstudentcredithoursgenerated;divided
into lower division, upperdivision,master’s,firstprofessionalanddoc-
toral courselevels.

(v) Thesumof undergraduateindividual instructionstudentcredit
hoursandthesum0/graduateindividualinstructionstudentcredit-hours
generated;divided into lower division, upper division, master’s,first
professionalanddoctoralcourselevels.
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(vi) Tota~salarypaid/or instructionalfunctionsand/ornoninstruc-
tional functionsand the amountof this salary paidfor each of these
functionsfrom college or universityfunds;Federalfunds; and other
funds.

(3) For each term of theperiodcoveredfor eachfacultymember
employedfull time identifiedby two digit Hegiscategoryand title, the
reportshall contain an analysisof theaveragehoursper weekspentin
collegeor university-relatedactivities, statingspecificallyhoursspentin
undergraduateclassroomcontactandgraduateclassroon~cont~c~,hours
spentinpreparation,hoursspentin researchandhours spentinpublic
service.

(b) In addition to the requirementsof subsection(a), eachreport
coveringthe.12-monthperiodshallinclude/orall programsof theState
collegeorState-owneduniversity:

(1) Minimumnumberof creditsrequfredfora baccalaureatedegree
and/oramaster’sdegree.

(2) Numberof bachelor’s degrees,master’sdegrees,first profes-
sionaldegrees,anddoctoraldegreesawardedin thethree-previousyears
andthoseestimatedfor thatyear.

Section5. Subsections(a) and(b) of section2133 of the act,added
February4, 1982(P.L.1, No.1),areamendedto read:

Section2133. BudgetReports.—(a) All schooldistrictsof the first
classshall prepareforeachindividualdistrict within theschooldistrict a
quarterly budgetof revenuesandexpenditures.Such budgetshall be
comparedto actualexpenditureson aquarterlybasis.Quarterlybudgets
shall cover the specific months:1st quarter—July,August, September;
2nd quarter—-October,November,December;3rd quarter—January,
February,March;4th quarter—April,MayandJune.

(b) A budgetshall also be preparedshowingquarterlyanticipated
programmaticrevenuesand expendituresfor eachdistrict within the
schooldistrict, ofthe first class.Suchbudgetshall becomparedto actual
expendituresquarterly.

Section6. Section2502.6of theact,amendedJuly 1, 1981(P.L.200,
No.62), is amendedto read:

Section2502.6. ProportionateReductionof Payments.—lfthe sums
appropriatedfor the 1978-1979schoolyearandeachschoolyearthere-
afterarenot sufficientto payin full thetotalamountsto whichall quali-
fied schooldistricts,intermediateunits andnonpublicschoolsareenti-
tledto receiveunderthe provisionsof sections917.1-A,919.1-A, 922.1-
A, 923-A(d),2501,2502,2502.3,land]2502.4,and2502.8for suchyear,
the allocationsto the schooldistricts, intermediateunits andnonpublic
schoolsshall beproportionatelyreducedto the extentnecessaryto bring
the aggregateof the school district, intermediateunit and nonpublic
school allocations within the limits of the amounts appropriated.
However,no schooldistrict’s grossallocationundertheprovisionsof the
sectionsreferredto hereinshall be less for the 1978-1979, 1979-1980,
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1980-1981or the 1981-1982schoolyearthanits grossallocationunder
suchsectionsfor thepreviousschoolyear.

Section7. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section2502.8. Paymentson Accountof Pupils Enrolled in Voca-

tional Curriculums.—(a) For thepurposeofreimbursementin accor-
dancewith this section,vocatIonalcurriculumsare agriculture educa-
tion, distributiveeducation,health occupationseducation,homeeco-
nomics education (gainful), businesseducatIon, technical education,
trade and industrial education, or any other occupational oriented
programapprovedby theSecretaryofEducation.

(b) For the 1981-1982schoolyearand eachschoolyear thereafter
eachschooldistrict so entitled shall bepaid, in addition to anyother
subsidyto which it isentitled, an amounton accountofresidentpupils
enrolledin vocationalcurriculumsdeterminedasfollows:

(1) Determinetheincreasein the weightedaveragedaily membership
by multiplying the numberof studentsin averagedaily membershipIn
vocationalcurriculumsIn area vocational-technicalschoolsby twenty-
onehundredths(.21) andthenumberofstudentsin averagedaily mem-
bership in school district vocational curriculums by seventeenhun-
dredths(.17).

(2) Multiply thelesser0/the district’sactualinstructionexpenseper
weightedaveragedaily membershipor the base earnedfor reimburse-
mentby themarketvalue/incomeaid ratio or by threehundredseventy-
fivethousandths(.375),whicheverIcgreater.

(3) Multiply the increase in weightedaveragedaily membership
determinedin clause(1) by theresultofclause(2).

Section2502.9. Equalized Supplementfor Student Learning.—
(a) For the 1981-1982schoolyear, and eachschoolyear thereafter,
eachschooldistrict’sgrossallocationon accountofinstructionofpupllsj,
in accordancewith sections2501,2502, 2502.3,2502.4,2502.5, 2502.6,
2502.7and2592oftheact, shall beequalto Its grossallocationin accor-
dancewithsuchsectionsfor the1980-1981schoolyear, notwithstanding
anyotherprovisionoftheactto thecontrary.

(b) In additionto thepaymentprovidedfor in accordancewith the
provisionsof subsection(a) of thissection,eachdistrict will bepaid/or
the 1981-1982schoolyear, and eachschoolyear thereafteran amount
determinedbymultiplyingthedistrict’s weightedaveragedailymember-
ship by the district’s marketvalue/incomeaid ratio, dividing the result
by theproductoftheStatewideweightedaveragedaily membershipand
theStatewidemarketvalue/incomeaid ratio, andmultiplying theresult
by theamountappropriatedin thepaymentyearin excessof theamount
appropriatedin 1981-1982.

Section8. Sections2504, 2504.2, 2506 and 2508.2 of the act are
repealed.

Section9. Section2517of theact,amendedJune25, 1974 (P.L.370,
No.125), is amendedto read:
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Section2517. [Tertiaryl Payments.—(a) The amountapportioned
andallotted to eachschooldistrict shall bedivided into threepayments
andthe Secretaryof Educationshall draw his requisition threetimes
annuallyupon the State Treasurerin favor of each district for the
amountto which it is entitled.The first two paymentsshall be estimates
basedon but not to exceedthirty percent(30%) eachof thetotal amount
apportionedand allocatedto the school district during the previous
school year for the samepurposes.The final paymentshall be the
balance of the apportionmentdue for the applicable school year.
Paymentthereofshall be madeto all schooldistrictson the first dayof
October,FebruaryandJune,exceptanyschooldistrictwhosefiscalyear
andcalendaryearareidenticalat the effectivedateof this amendatory
actshallcontinueto receivepaymentsasheretofor.

(b) [Thisj Subsection(a) of this sectionshall apply to paymentsto
which a schooldistrict is entitled under anyprovisionof sections2502,
2592,2502.3or 2502.4oftheact for anyschoolyearup to or including
1980-1981.

(c) For the 1981-1982schoolyear andeveryschoolyear thereafter,
the amountapportionedand allotted to eachschooldistrict shall be
dividedinto sixpaymentsandtheSecretaryofEducationshall draw his
requisitionsix timesupontheStateTreasurerinfavorofeachdistrict/or
the amountto which it is entitled. Thefirst fivepaymentsshall be esti-
matesbasedon but not to exceedfifteenpercent(15%)eachofthe total
net amount apportionedand allocatedto the schooldistrict for the
paymentyear. Thefinalpaymentshallbe the balanceofthe apportion-
mentduefor theapplicableschoolyear. Paymentthereofshall bemade
to all schooldistricts on the thfrd Thursday of August, October,
December,FebruaryandApril andthefirstdayofJune.

(d) Subsi’ctlon(c) ofthissectionshall applyto allpaymentsto which
a schooldistrict is entitledunderanyprovisionofsections2502,2502.3,
2502.4,2502.8,2502.9and2592.

Section 10. Theact is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section2526. Reductionof PaymentsProhibited.—Notwithstand-

ing anyotherprovisionsofthisact, no subsidypaymentsmadepursuant
to the provisionsofthis act for thefiscalyear 1981-1982to anyschool
district shall be reducedbecausea schooldistrictpermittedstudentsto
matriculate to institutionsof higher educationprior to graduationto
avoidthefinancial constraintsimposedon theSocialSecurityinsurance
Programbysection2210of the OmnibusReconciliationAct ofAugust
13, 1981,P.L. 97-35,95Stat.357.

Section 11. Theact isamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section2593. Responsibilityfor VocationalPrograms.—(a) Com-

mencingon July I, 1982,thedepartmentshall notdeductfromanyCom-
monwealthpaymentsto schooldistricts the paymentsowed by such
schooldistrictson account0/programs~fl theschoolyear1981-1982,or
any school year thereafter, notwithstanding the provisions of
section2508.2oftheactto thecontrary.
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(b) It shallbe the responsibilityof everyschooldistrict to comply
with all provisionsof the actand ofregulationsof the StateBoardof
Educationandstandardsofthedepartmentpromulgatedhereunderwith
regardto theprovision of vocationaleducationprogramsand to make
suchfinancingarrangementsas it deemsproperwith area vocational-
technicalschoolsIn ordersoto comply.

Section 12. All actsor partsof actsinconsistentherewitharehereby
repealedtotheextentof anyinconsistency.

Section 13. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Sections1, 2, 4and10of thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.
(2) Section5 of thisactshalltakeeffectJuly 1, 1983.
(3) Sections6, 7, 8, 9 and11 of thisactshalltakeeffectJuly 1, 1982.
(4) Theremainderofthisactshalltakeeffect in60days.

APPRovED—The11thdayof May,A. D. 1982.

DICK TIIORN1IURGH


